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taking. Thirtcn have rcspondod in a mannor
that has fillod our hearta with gladness and thanks-
giving, the amount collectod during the year being
much greater than we had dared to hope it would
be. Suirely the Lord is working wit. us.

Later a talented, conseorated young sistor, Mary
M. Rioch, of Hamilton, Ont., ofiered hersolf as
our missionary, was accepted and is now abo .t
leaving ber home and friends aud aIl thast is dear
te us in this hone land, that she may go te far off
Japan to toll the wondrous stry of the Christ who
died for then.

May we pray uncasingly that God's choisest
blessings will rost upon ber, and that many seuls
may be won te Christ through ber efforts. And
whilo m. pray let us work, that sbe may recoive
the support that will b needed. A responsibility
is resting upon each sister in Canada. Shall we
net dischargo this responsibility faithfully, thank-
ing God that there is a honeside te the foreign
work ins which we can ail have a share. Sistor
Rioch's salary will be $600.00 per ycar, but outfit
and travelling expensen will mak the cost about

l,000, for the first year. As yet only $600 have
been collected, so that all that can bo raised will bo
noeded.

A report of work dono and money collected since
our organization was sont te 0. 0. W. B. M.,
at their Juno meeting in Bowmanvillo (and I might
here say that they are very grateful for the help
we are giving, and express thomselves as highly
gratifled ýrith the result of our work thus far).
The programme conmittee, advised by other sisters
and by many of our brethron, sont for Sister Mary
Graybiel te attend our annuel meeting, believing
that his could halp us greatly in this - the begin-
ning of our work. She bas kindly come te us, and
wo believe that ber preserce alnel will encourage
and help us, and will awaken in us a deeper spirit
of censecration and of sacrifice for the work of our
blessed Master. May the seude sown by her while
hore continue te bear fruit ins the generations that
are te come.

We want te express in this report our thanks te
the editors of Tr CHRISTIAN for the kindness
shown te us by thom.

Althoutd publishod in the interests of home
missions, its columans have ever beau open te our
work. The sermon in last issue by tho editor-in-
chief will, we believe, be a great help te our work.
We thank Bro. Crawford and hope that his noble
oxample, and that of his people, will stimulate -us
all te greater activity and liberality. May we each
do our part in " holding the rope " while our dear
sister goes into Japan seeking for seuls.

We have watched with a deep interest the ect
of the foreign upon the horme work, and aire highly
gratifled with the results. Instead of our home work
suffering (which none would regret more than we),
it bas done much better this year than in the pre.
vious years. This we believe will follow as a resuit
of " watering others." We ourselves shall be
watered. " Give snd it shall 4a given te yots."1
" Good measure pressed down and running over
shall mon pour into your boson." These words Jesaus
is saying te us, and when we do our part the pro-
mise will be fulfilled in us; and while we scatter
we shtl increase.

We cannot sèttle thia question as te whether we
should assist in this work or net. It bas been
settled for us. Our marching orders are " go."
We cannot trille with this command auy more than
with others and be guiltless. While it remains in
God's vord we should go and we should send, even
though a couvert were nover made.

Ours is the obedience, the results arc God's.
Shal we net thon, dear sistors, in the year that
is before us, consecrating ail our powers te Hims and
putting our band in Hia, letE Him lead into
paths of usefulness in Bis service, that whother
in the work at home, or in the foreign field, we
shall over say:

Net for case or worldly pleasure,
Net for fame my prayer would' be,
Gladly would I toil and suffir
Only lot me walk vith The,

MISS RIOCII'S LETTER.

HAMroN, August 27th, 1892.

To my dear sisters of the Maritime Provinces:

GREETING :

Through the suggestion of a sister I dotermined
te writo to you, telling you how I thought of bo-
coming a missionary and of tho work I exitct to do
whon in my new fiold; knowing that you are con-
tributing to my support and thinking ycu might
tako more interest in my work for tho Mastor in
Japan, did you know mo a little. I would have
been pleased te have mot with you ail and have
becomo persorally acquainted with you.. but as that
is impossible will send my photograph that yeu
might have a little idea of the person you are mak-
ing sacrifices for, in order te hlîop send te the
foreign field, and hoping te hear from soine et least
of you. In this way perhaps wo may seem not
altogother as strangors.

Thoso of yo who take the Canadian Evangelist
will have heard already what 1 have te say, but
you will bear with me, I hopa, for the sako of
thoso who do net.

Ever sinco I can romomber I have always bean
interested in missionary work, reading with eagor-
ness anything that i could gt in regard te it.

Many things had been coming up in my life te
turn my thoughts in tiat direction. •

This last winter a member of our churchs mot
with an accident, and as ber home was not in tho
city she was taken te the hospital. The School in
whici I was toeaching, heing just across th street,
I ran over very frequently, as se seemed rather
lonely. Whon I saw the nurses going from this
bed te the nxit, 1 thought what an immense
amount of good they might do; how much suffer-
ing they could alleviate, not te mention the gospel
seode they could let fall, that with God's blessing
might sprinag up into overlasting life. A sermon
here, a little thinking on what Christ had donc for
me, an article there, all helped te point in the one
direction. One article in the Young People's
Standard especially took possession of me. It told
of a certain Duke, who, while passing through an
art gallery, stopped before the picture of "Christ
on the Cross," by one of the great masters. The
Duke seemed te be fascinated by the picture.
Never before had he so realized the love Christ
bad for him. At last ha exclaimed: " Hooceforth
He shall be my only passion, He and only Ho.'"
He went out from that gallery te become a mis-
sionary and to give up his vast wealth for the
furtherance of thise gospel.

One day a thought took hold of me, how, why,
or in what particular connection I cannot say.
But it came and not to be trifled with. Tho
thought was: " Why don't yotu go?" Why don't I

gol Oh, nonsense! And so dismissod the thought,
or rather thought I had. For the next two weeks,
whenever my mind was net thoroughly taken up
with other niatters, that was the thought that
stared me in the face, " Why don't you go ?" I
never worked se hard, in achool or out of it, as I
did those two weeks, in order te keep my thoughts
frome going in that direction. I did not want te
go. J did net want to leave home and friends.
At last I grew hot and impatient. I turnled and
faced the question, " Whsy don't you go?" Do
you not love Christ well enough? Anything that
you might leave, is it te b compared with what
He gave up for you? No, my heart answored,
not aven as dust in the balance; and I fait that I
loved my Saviour well enough te give up ait te
Him. Thin I took up the question both pro aud
con. I brought up overy possible reason why I
should net go; and looking at thsems thore as they
atood, I seomed te se notbing but the little word
self. Whon I looked at the other aide of the ques-
tien, thero seemed many things in favor of my

going. I may not havu realizvd tho qualifications
a missionary muet hava, but still that is how it
appeared to me when I did not want to go. So,
after % hard struggle with self, I answered the
queation, Yes, I will go, God helping me. I felt
then as if a great load had fallen off mo. Te
aext thing was to tell mother. She looked at it as
I did. So it was decided. Thinking it was botter
to become a medical missionary, I made inquiries,
with a view of making application for admissior
into one of the hospitals. Some time later I picked
up the Canadian Evangelist and the hrst thng I
read was Miss Sinclair's letter, asking for one of
bar sisters to volunteer to go to Japan. I showed
it to mother and asked ber if sh did not think
that was meant for me. She thought it was. The
next day Isent in my application Io the O. C. W.
B. M. Miss Sinclair sont an acknowledgment
with a letter of introduction to Bro. Moigs, who
was to pass through Hamilton the next weok. I
had a long talk with him. HE told me ail that f
wuuld have to encounter and that I ought to fool
pretty certain that it was God's will that I should
go.

Talking over tho matter a fow days later with
ene in whoso judgment I have the utmost confi-
douce, ho told me that I night know that, if God
opened up the way for me. And as no difficulties,
but rather encouragements, have arison se fer, I
feul confident that it is His will I should go.

row, concerning my work. Ishall bo associated
with Miss Harrison in ber school for girls. Tho
object of this school being te prepare these girls
for the work of proaching the gospel te thoir sisters
in darkness.

1 shall be leaving my dear, dear home the latter
end of Suptember for Cincinnati, whore I shal
meot the othera who are goings thonce te San
Francisco and from t ere to Japan, whore I shall
be met by Miss Barrison, who bas offered nme a
elad w Icumo te ber heart and home, which I shall
accept if circumstances permit.

And now, dear sisters, beforo saying good bye, I
would ask that you remember me very ofien at the
throno of graco, that I may obtain morcy and find
grace te holp in every tie of ncod.

May your convention be very pleasant and profi-
table, and may He, who knows how te bless, blesa
yeu abundantly.

Your lnving sister in Christ,
M -r M. R1o011.

HowAn-BLAcKFoRD.-At Tiverton, N. S., Oct. 15th,
by H. A. Devoe. Mr. Wm. Howard, jr., of Westport,
te Wealthia, youngest daughter of Mr. Simon Blackford,
of Tiverton.

TITus-MoDoRMSoND.- At Westport, N. S., Oct. 1st,
byH. E. Cooke, Isaac L. Titus, of Froeport, N. S., te
Mary E., eldest daughter of Mr. Maurice ,cDormond,
cf Westport.

VA TASSEL.-At bis hone Digby Co., N. S., after a
long illnpss Robert J. Van lassel. in the 81st year of
bis age. B ro. Van Tassel was baptized about thirty
years ago by the late Elder Harris Greenlaw. He was
buried at South Range, close beside the remains of seven
children who had preceded him across the river of death.
His widow and several children survive hilm.

H. A. D.
PuGIr.-At the General Hospital. Boston, Mass., Sept.

22nd, Sister Martha Puigh, aged 40 years, loving wife of
Bro. Charles Pugh, of Westport. The loss we have
fustained in such a n ',le.hearted Christian worker as
Sister Pugh is a severe on indeed. SIe was devoted to
the cause of God in ait departmonts of the work - in ail
parts of the vineyard she loved to labor. She was a
meember of the C. W. B. M. Auxiliary at Westport, a
Sunday.school teacher, a constant Chritian worker.
ier vacancy is not easily filled in the home or in the

church. Bro. Pugh and fanily have our prayers and
sympathy. May God sustain in every time of sorrow.

H. E. C.
Wr.ss. -Died atherhomein Shubonacadie, Hants

Co., Sept. 13th, Mrs. Patrick Williams, aged 73 years.
Sister Willians was baptized by Bro. D. Crawford and
united with the Church of Christ in Shubenucadie, and
ln her death the congregation there have lost a taithful
menber and true friend to every good work. Ero. Wil.
liams, to whom she had been narried fifty-four years, i,
still living at tise advanced age cf S years. She was tho
mother ot thirteen children, eleven of vhom survive lier.
Sho hnd thirty-seven grandchildren, thirty-two of whom
are still living. Beloved and respected by both old and
young, and mourned by a large circe of friend, Sia bas
passed from earth ta Hiim whom she bolieved and loved,
full of faiti and good works, and with the full assurance
of eternal life. E. C. F.


